
Deciz10n ::rOe 

:E:~O!\E ~EE R.AlLROAD CO~ISSION 
OF TE:S ,ST~ OF C.A:.IFORNIA. 

-------.---
...••......•....••........ __ . __ ........ . 
In, the matter of, the ap:plication 
of the BARSTOW 'O'TILI'n:' COlO?A.l.'W, 0-
cor~or3.tion .. and of the SOUTXERN ' 
SIERRAS POWER, CO:.a>A...W, a corpora ... 
tion, for an order authorizing the 
sale and transfer by, the e~id 
:BARSTOW 'O''rILI'r.l COMPP-W to the 
SO'O'T:s:ERN SI3RP.ASPOWER COMPAl'r.!, of 
So certain electric plant or zyetem 
and ~roperty at :Bo.rstow, 'San :Berna:-
dino County, State of California. 

· · · · 
· · · · 
· · · · 
· ............................. ., .......... . 

ApplicBtion No. 371 

I. :B. Potter, representingtlle Southern Sierras 
Power Company, 

w. W. Brison, repreoenting the Barstow U~ility 
Company. 

GOP~ON. Commissioner: 

o P I ~ ION, • 
---~ ........ .-

Z~C approval ofth1s Co~isoion is asked herein, under 

Section 51 (a) of the ?U~lic Utilities Act, to the enle, by the 

:e~rotow Utility Company a.nd the purchase 'by the Southen).,$ierrs,., 

,Power Company, of an electric lighting plant and 'system owned 
, . 

and operated by the former company in the unincorporated town, o! 

:Barstow, San Bernardino County. C.'3.11fo'rn!.a. 
, 

The Earstow Utility Com~any carries on ~rinci~al~ the ' 

business o! manufacturing and selling ice. In connection with 

1 ts ice "ollo,1nesa., and o.t the request o! aome cO:::ll:1ercial, houses 

in Ea:stow, it installed, about 1910, a $mall electrical genera- ' 

tor and since then hae undertaken, in a moderate way, and wholly' 

incidenta.l. to its main busines3, to st1:p~ly electricity in the 

town, cl:.ie:f'ly for lighting purposes. With tho growth of the 

communitY,the dCQ3nd~ tor electricity have increased well beyond 

the ca.pllci ty of the plant. Wi thout enlarging 1 ts eleetri'caJ. 

generating and. distri"outing syetem', the company finds i ts:el! 
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now ~ble ~o co~pl~ with requeztc for some. sixty additional 
, 

reoiden~ial inetallation~. Ita plant at ~re3cnt is overloaded 

a.nd 'oecauoe 0." thia condi t:i.on eOtl;plo.int hac 'been made by resi-

dents of the town d.ur:tng the :pact year because 0'£ the unsa.tisfa.c-

tory service. !he co~pany &t~te~ that the expense of =aintaining 

the el¢ctrical end ot its business is tluch greater 1n proportion 

to the receipts than the expense of caring tor the ice bueineas 

in whiCh latter busines3 the reasonable returns are more aatis-

factor,y. It doee not dC3:i.re to continue'in the electrical busi-

ness. nor ~o ~e the improve:J.ento and extensions necessary to 

the furnishing ot adequa~e and satisfactor.y service and has con-

cluded negotiations with the Southern Sierras Power Company tor 

the transfer of the plant and system. 

The Southern Sierras Power Company is now completing an 

electric 8yst~ extending from an hydro-electric power source on 

3ishop Cree~~ Inyo County, southerly through oaid county and the 

counties of San :Bernardino a.nd Riverside to various pOints of G.is-

tribution. It ie the inten~ion and the desire ot this co=p~ later 

to extend·its lines to th~ town of ~arstow for the market' which 

there a.nd. a.t po,ints between will "oea1"forded for a portion of the 

electric current generated at ite plants. 

Pending the con3~ruetion of ita lines to ~arstow, the coc-

Pans ie prepared to install, and agrees so to do in the contract ot 

zale, all equi~~ent and machiner,y at ~arztow necessary to pro~er~ 

and adequately supply the d.emands and needa ot the inhabitants. 

A copy ot,the contract ot sale, ,ropoaed to be ~/.ecuted ~e

tween the p~tie3t io filed with the petition, wnerein it appears 

t~t, for a p~riod of not to exceed two· years, the vendor company 

is to act in the capacity of general manager ot the property in' 
" 

question, is to conduct the buzineas in heb~f of the purchasing 

com;p3nY and, ~t it3 O~ expcnce, ic to· ~e p~ant rea~uetmentz 

to facilitate the inatallat10n of new maCh1ner,y. The agreed 'con-

cideration tor the zale and tr3neter is $7,000.00, in p~ent of 

w'n.ieh the purchasing company doec not propoae or intend to ieeue 



... 

any etoe~ or bon~s or other evidences 01" indeotednesn to the 

Utility Co~pany. 

A public hearing in the matter' waz held Februar.y 6; 1913, 
at San ~ern~dino. No one appeared in.opposition to the granting 

o~ the application. :he proceedings disclosed that a portion o~ 

ot the con$ic.eration to be paid is ~or the properties, tangible and 

intangiole~ to 'be transferred and that the balance otthe consider-

at-ion i8 to C07er proGpective eXJ;)enses and estima.ted operation lose-

eo to be incurred ,by the vendor comp~~r tor the period during whiCh 

it will act ~s agent tor tho p~rchasing co~pany in caring tor and 

:na..~a.ging the pla:o.t and "oucineee. 

I am of the opinion tha.t the, proposed transfer will rersult, 

in a 'distinct benefit to the public service in that it i8 proposed 

and agreed, on the port ot the purchasing company, to i~st311 new 

and ~proved macniner.y, CAanging the electric system troe an old 

direct current syzt~ to an up-to-date alternating current system, 

and to extend the di3tributing line$ and ~intain e~e in an impro~ 

ed.and ~ore zu'b3~~ntinl condition. tniz should result in, adequate 

and zati3factor.Y aerviee r not only to, the residents ot the town 

now 'being supplied, out to all other inhnbi to.nts of the town desir-

ing the sa:ne. For -:hese reasons, I recot'lmend that the appliea:t1on 

be granted ''lith the d1etinc't uncieretanding, a.o,vever. tha.t. the con-
" 

ziders.tion to be 1'301d ehall not be ta.l(en :le reprceent1ng for ra.~e 

tixllg or other purpo'Bes the prcsent value of the :pro'perty. to, 'be 

transferred. 

I su"o:nit herewith -:he l"ollowing :f'or.n of Order:-

OR"I"IF.R. ' .. __ .z.. ....... 

The ~arstow Utility Cocpany having app1~ tot ~er.misBion 

to sell, and the Sou~hern Sierraz Power Company having applied tor 

permission to pureaaze. tor the $~ ot $7,000.00, the entire plant 

and equipment used by the :earBtow Utility Com:pany in the bueinees 

of supplying electric current for light, ~eat, power and other pur-

poses at the town ot ~ar8tow, S3n Eernardino County, State of Cali- ' 



!ornla, ~a is more particularly ~et '!orth in the agreement ot sale 

entered into·~y the ~artieG to t~i3 proceeding and ~ttached to the 

ap:plic~tion in tAla proeeedir.\g and:n~ked. "'F:Xhi"oj,t :S" ; and. the 

Co~izsion bei~g of the opinion that the needs of the puolic at and 

in the vicinity of the town of Sarstow will be eU~$erved by the 

granting of thiz ~pplication, 

IT IS EERE:BY ORDERED: That the :Barstow Utility Company be 

3nd the Game hereby is authorized to zell~ and. that the Southern 

Sierras Power Company be and the same hereby 1sauthorized. to pur-

Chase, for the S~~ of $7,000.00, the entire ;plant and equi,ment of 

the ~arstow ~tility Company, ueed in its business of supplying. elec-

tric current tor ligAt, hea.t, power and. other :pu~oaec .. a.t theto'Wn 

of BarstoYI', San :Sernard.ino County, ·Co.l.itorni3., 'J.pon the following 

condition :1.nd not o-tllerwise, to-wit:-

rAe con&ideratlon of $7,000 .. 00 which the Southern Sierras 

Power CO:lpany 1: her'ein authorized to pa.y tor the :plant and equip-

ment of the Earstow Utility Co:pany zhall not be taken, before this 

Comr:lission 0:- ~ny other public authorlty ao representing, 'tor rate 

fixing or other ~urposes, the present value of the property'o! the 

Barstow Utility Company herei~ authorized to be transferred. 

The foregoing O~inion and Order are hereby ~pproved 3nd 

ordered til,ed as the Opinion and. Ord.er ot the Railroad. Com:n1ss.ion. 

ot the State of Cali~ornia. 

Dated a.t San Franciseo, California, ·this 15th d~,of,· 

April" 1913. 

Comm1.2!J.:i.oners,. 
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